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Heartbeat
Students honoured at

Presentation Evening

Honoured guests, governors and parents

joined staff and students on September 8,

for the College’s annual presentation of

prizes and certificates for performance at

GCE, writes Director of Upper School,
Ms Baker.
Awards on the night were presented by

Guest of Honour and former pupil,

Danielle Thomas.

As a mezzo soprano, Danielle is in great

demand as a soloist around the north west

and has supported Sacred Heart on many

other occasions this year. 

We were very fortunate to have Danielle

perform Nessun Dorma, along with a

piano accompaniment by Head of Music’s

Mr Foy.  

Danielle awarded our students with prizes

and certificates and gave a motivating

speech as our students embark on forth-

coming university courses or employ-

ment.

Those who were recognised for their

achievements included, Adam Clarke and

Ciara Taggart, for Exceptional Achieve-

ment at Advanced Level. 

Others included, Emily Bird, Emma

Fraser, Helena Mimnagh and Matthew

Payet for Outstanding Achievement at

Advanced Level.

The College is very fortunate to have

prestigious sponsors in the donation of

prizes for this important calendar event.  

Outgoing Head Boy, Alexander Boyle and

Outgoing Deputy Head Boy, David

Smith, both received the Citizenship

Award, for Outstanding Service to the

School and the Wider Community, while

George Stock received the Catherine

Gilmore Memorial Prize for exceptional

endeavour and determination.  

A host of subject prizes were also

awarded to students in recognition for

their success.

It was a fantastic evening and wonderful

to welcome back our students to celebrate

their success.  

We are extremely proud of the achieve-

ments of this year group and wish them

continued success in their forthcoming

endeavours; which we look forward to

hearing about over the years.
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News in brief
Y12 take part in four days of NOCN

studies from tomorrow. On Wednes-

day, there is Form Time Poetry at

Lower Site, a trip leaving at 1pm to

see Blood Brothers at the Liverpool

Empire and a meeting at 6.30pm in

the Drama Studio about the New

York trip. On Tuesday, September

27, following the previous night’s

Open Evening, students should ar-

rive for Registration at 9.55am.

Upper Site  Liverpool Road

Open Evening
Monday

26th September 2016
6.30-8.45

Sacred Heart Catholic College

Headteacher’s Welcome
7.15pm

‘Caring and Achieving Excellence within a Christian Community’

Well done to Jenny Woods whose

charity work with the Scouts has

helped raise £1,000 for SVP.

Jenny (11C), along with the rest of her

Scout troop, added funds to those

raised at the College to support the

work of the SVP.  Receiving the

cheque, Tom McHale (pictured) presi-

dent of Liverpool’s SVP Children’s

Camp, which organises summer holi-

days for children who do not ordinar-

ily get one, thanked Jenny, the Scouts

and the College for the donation.  

Grand donation

What an event

As the curtain came down on the

2015/16 academic year, our students

had the chance to let their hair down

at a variety of special events.

Among them was a trip to Southport

for a morning’s ten pin bowling and a

game of quasar. The fun did not end

there though, as students went on to

the Crosby Plaza, where they enjoyed

a screening of the Secret Life of Pets.

Other students had their own private

cinema as they watched Independence

Day Resurgence. RE’s Miss Clarke

said: “This was a fantastic reward for

our hard-working students. It was a

pleasure to be in their company.” 


